MEMORANDUM

TO : Yuwehloo Pahki Community Members
FROM : Jennie Talahongva, Chairperson
        Board of Commissioners
SUBJECT : Closure of YPC Administration to limit the spread of COVID-19
DATE : March 24, 2020

The Hopi Tribe has issued Executive Order #002-2020, requiring that all residents of the Hopi Reservation stay at home, with the exception of essential personnel. A copy of Executive Order #002-2020, dated March 23, 2020, is attached, along with a copy of a Memo regarding "Tribal Government Shutdown", dated March 20, 2020. In order to protect the health of our Community and staff in response to the Corona Virus (COVID-19) outbreak, the Yuwehloo Pahki Community Administration will be closed effective today, Tuesday, March 24, 2020 at noon until further notice.

FOOD BOXES: As long as the Village of Tewa is still able to host FOOD BOX DAY, YPC Staff are able to pick up the food boxes for Community members IF you provide staff with a note allowing the pickup the morning of Food Box Day. Staff will deliver the food boxes to Community members' homes. The next Food Box Day is April 6, 2020.

If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact:

Jennie Talahongva, Chair: 928-255-3271          Cathy Wright, Acting CSA: 928-380-0228
EJ Satala, Sr., Vice Chair: 928-613-4253          Jarvis Namoki, Maint/Sncurity: 928-675-8565
Oriel Tootsie, BOC: 928-613-8496               Kassie Honie, Secretary I: 928-613-8903
Claudia Burgener, BOC 928-890-7057              Hopi Police Department: 928-734-7340
Daryn Melvin, BOC: 928-734-3115

We encourage everyone to stay home to the extent possible, keep warm and stay well. Please remember to help each other out. Thank you.
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cc: Chrono

PO Box 2008 Keams Canyon, AZ 86034
Tele: 928.738.8201 Fax: 928.738.8202